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ITEMS 'IN BRIEF

i Prtifivi nnnrt is oiaiet these days.":

. Mr. A.4McIntosu,;or,urantv is in me
city - - ; ;V

:: Wood of different kinds is piled oa the
teach in laree quantities.

The freiebtioit-business- , by boat and
rail, is quite lirey these days ;

The foundation- - wa Is of the Hrogan
. dwelling are neariy comp eted.

Mr. Wendell Hall, of Spokane,bas been
in the city for the past two days. "

"". The irarehonses are neariyc ear of woo'
and are how prepared to receive the wheat
Crop. if ,( - ;

. . Leilia Butler has beta appointed admin-
- utrator of the estate. ot Angus Byers, tie--

: ceased..
A p'easant, healthful breeze blew to

day. .Tue Dalies zepnyr is wormy - ine
Terse of the poet V - - .

The examination of Mr. Wm.Birgfeld
closed this mcrome, and be .was. held
without ball lor th.e'.;jntirder of Mrs.

Mr. and-- Mrs. Johtr ?tewis, tormerly ot
this 4tv:re camDtnjrartrietorits or riooa
mer. They were joined during the wees
by Misses and lielia'Micfie'bach

nd Miss BmmaWiiHiains-- c -
The following deed was recorded ia the

office of the euunty cleik ' Frauk
York a.nd wife to" BwhsnfFeritoii; J ofr t S " ' I rt
swi, the oei ot aw, anc b j oi ut, sec o,
tp 2 north, Tange-1- east; lpOO. . : ;

A Vancouver man rpuls-'Ji ery tersely
in speaking of : .Wasblnstoo s : .senator.
efforts in behalf of 'the take Union caual
He alludes to ibis's wind e, as "an effari
to enlarge' the Paciflo.ocean." - ; '

of the "German singing
societies and Turn vereins will be ncld in

'.Portland,, beginning on August lbth to
lflh. Tne acsanq verei harmonieot this
city will be In atitndtmce, and all visitors
vim be guests of the Portland societies.

There is certaiiily no baking powder so
well known and generally used as the
Koyal. Its perfect purity, as; well as its
superiority in Ittvenmg power, are mat-
ters ot lact no longer disputed by honest
dralers or makers of other brands. Its
virtues are so well known to every bouse-keep- er

that the slanders of the dishonest
makers of the cheaper goods fail to touch
it.

The Teaohera Normal County Institute
for Wasoo county will be held in the brick
actiool boose. The Dalles, begiunintr August
22J. at 1:30 r K . and will contioae n ses
sion two weeks. Able instructors will be

- secured, and no .efforts spared by Superin-

tendent Baelley to make it a grand success,
w Teachers, please remember the time anil

J p.aoe and bring your text-book- s. -

Monday afternoon, during the fire on
the bill west of the citf. Mr. Hawthorne
saved Mr. Vanbibber's bay by plowing a
furrow ahead of the flames, and thos
forming a bridge, over which they could
not pass. At times the heat was in tense ;

but Mr. Hawthorne kept Ins position, and
managed to slop the couflagration. The
grass is so dry that the least spark will
ignite the combustible material. -

The cases regarding the title of Mr.
John Micnelbach, deceased, to .different
coitions of land in this vicinity, have
been decided in favor ot the heirs, and
there win be no cloud over any property
be ona-in-e to the esiate-Mr- . Geo. Wi -
liams. t'ie administrator, has carefully
managed the affairs of the minor chil
dren, and has taken the same care of them
as be has of his own children.

Testimony was introduced y in
the Bergl'eld examination by the defense
to prove that no Etnc poison bad been
purchased by tbo defendant or any one
noder bis direction in this city, argument
was made by counsel for defense for bait,
which was overruled, and the trial endeo
this afternoon by remanding the prisoner
to the custody of the sheriff.

' A short timo ago, while the Northwestern
Sbiogla Association was in session, it was
anoouoced to that body that the Washing-
ton Sta'e World's. Fair building wonld re
quire 337,000 shinnies tor its roof. There-- ,

upon the association promptly instructed iu
secretary- - to boy that number of shiteles
and tbem. to the World's Fair
board for the state. The qoarrymeo, lum-

bermen and , loggers of Washington haye
b en equally generous, and almost all the
building material that is required has been
donated ; j

The Oregon Land, Irrigation, Lumber
ana Fnel Co. has filed -- articles of incor-
poration, and ' s plat of their proposed
ditch, with tbo clerk of Crook o.on'y.
Toe principal stock boilers are the Mc
Coys, wbo propose bni ding the ditch
there. It is proposed to take the wa'er
from Deschutes river to the amount oi

f 200.000 miner's inches. The flume wll'
be fifty feet wide and ten feet deep, and

. tho riitoh ISO lt w.dn an the hnttotn
This shonld furnish water for 500,000

" acres. .

Localizer: The snow in the higher alti
tndes of the Cascade mountains has re-

mained much longer than tc many years,
which has retarded the prospector from
f;olng many places, and as it. is growing

the season a great many places.
supposed to be rich in mineral, will notv . . .; ; i 1 i ' ri' i.uti visiieu bi an iuis jrear. juc vuuuirjr
if far from being fully prospected. Kit-it- as

county Contains a greater variety ol
i ninerals perhaps than any county in the
"state. There are good mines of gold,
"si Iyer, lead, copper,- - coal, mineral
paint, asbestos, plumbago, lime and ce-

ment rock and cioibar. .,'. r
A boy by the name of Dave 'McConnell.

who was, found wandering around tb
streets y, was taken io oh re . by
Judge Blakeley and eeot to the Home in
Portland on the afternoon traii. It seem

' that Dave is one of nine children, whose
' parents formerly resided in tnia city. Ke--.

eently the mother went east taking with
- her seyen children and the father to Albina.

Eddie ia at work for one of onr cattle men,
and Dave was working at Mitchell, but
came to The Dalles, and appears to be
lighted with the p oepeots of going to Port
land. He ia about 13 years of age, and.
with proper training wonld make a good
citizen. '

Fish Commissioner Geo. T. Meyers, rep
. resentative to the legislature from Multno
mah county, was at Aston a It-- days ago,
and was interviewed by the Astoria Mr
Meyers said : "lam agitating the qoeation
of having a fiahway put in at the Willam-
ette falls at Oregon City, so as to incresst
tne extent of the water in which salmon
spawn, and in which the epgs can bt
batched. . All the cannerymen seem to- be
in sympathy with this movement, and be-

lieve tbat it wonld be for the beat interest
of all. In conjunction with the construe

- tioo of the fisbway, I would also favor con
damning the Willamette and its tributaries
for a certain number of years, in order to
increase the natural propagation. Snub a
measure I shall introduce lu the legislature,
aad believe that it will meet with sncceas
at the coming session."

From Thurada'a Daily. '

The run of salmon is reported very good
for the past few days. '

Mr. Oi . Thomaaf Dafor, 'gaveus a
pleasant call yesterday.

J.'P. vVeberg, of Salem, is registered
at the Umatilla house.
' Mr. Ed. Martin and Master Willie Cros-
ses returned y from their camping torn
on Mill creek. .

Caps. John Donovan i? again in the wood
business, and now guides the helm on the
wood-boat- , Waco.

Mr. M. T. Nolan, the postmaster, re-

turned from Tacoma, Wash., last night,
where he baa been spending a few days.

Mr. Charles Butler, wholesale meat deal-e- r,

of Port Townsend, Wash who has been
spending a week or so in and around The
Dalles, left for his home this morning.

We received a. call y from Prof. t.
B. Horner, of the 8 tate Agricultural College
at Corvallis. Ha is making a tour of Etst-er- a

Oregon in the interests of the institu- -

Mr. Win. McClers, wbo has a farm be-

tween t nael 2 and 3, lost about 70 tons of
bay yesterday afternoon The fire cauitht
from a passinc engine, 'Shd could not : be
lopped in its onward progress.

A number of our yonne people last even--
I tog enjoyed an hour's boating on the Colnm- -

1m rtvjr mnA Mill After inmA time
pent u this amnsement they serenaded a

lady friend, and were regaled by a bountiful
' u 'refection.

- 'Bed" Pitta who was taken from Pendle-
ton to Portland by Marbal Carlysle, of

I Arlington, last week to answer to the
of stealing flow Irom xammu

I street gambling house, was taken into
fnstio Wood's court for arraignsaant oat- -

'I - ...

nrday moraine. The defendant entered
plea of not guilty, and as the ecmplaining
witness. had come to the conclusion not to
prosecut , the ease was dismissed and ritta
was discharged. Pitts has been iu jail
three or four days.

. We acknowledge the receipt of the Ore
go ikJiool Journal, published at Portland,
and the official oran of the State Depart
ment of Public Instruction. It contains
valuable information in relation to the sys
tem of education in this state.

The. Pacifio Express Co. of this city, is
doings good -- business these days.' There
are large shipments of fruits to eastern
cities, and great quantities of salmon hare
been sent to .New lork city. Mr. F. i.
Hill, the genial agent of the company, is
always ale t to every opportunity tor bust'
nesa, and never allows a chance to escape
to extend his operations to distant points,

Xaat Sunday night, a ' dwelling-hous- e on
Juniper Flat, near Mr. Hampton Kelly's
residence, waa totally destroyed by bre.
The orisin cannot be ascertained, but is
supposed to have reunited from some un
known accident, me occupants ot tne
house are new arrivals, and were not known
to the neighbors. '. We received no estimate
of the loss suffered by the family.

We have received a copy of the Premium
List of the' Fourth Annual Exhibition of
the Secopd Rutero Oregon District Agri
cultural Society, to be held in this ci y,
commencing' Tuesday, 0tt. 11, 1892. and
contiouihii rive days. The premiums are
)uite liberal fof all exhibits,-an- d we 'hope
the fair will be extensively patronized. -

- V - r . ' .
HepnoerLGTzzette:-- . Hon. IV.' R. Ellis came

optowo.fur the first time Inst Thursday.
Ue made auothor visit Saturday, thoagh on
both Occasions be was uoahl - to walk, even
with cratches. ut waa brouulit un in the
1busT":vEyen this"isa-tfea- t to'a.mao who
oaa oeen in aoors nearly sixcy uays rrom
the way lie is improving it wll not he long
tid he can use his crutches, with no fears ot
,re6reakng his gamo leg. ,

: MrsvA. M. Williams le t the city Tues
day for Portland, where she will remain a
few days before "leaving for Clatsop beach.
fine Ksst cottage is the scene ot much en
joyment now, being Oiled with a merry
party, who are guests ol the Misses VVi- i-
ums, amonK whom are Mrs. Ghas, Hilton,

Misses Matilda Holliater and Virginia Mar- -

den of this city, MissEloa Moody of Sa-
lem, and Miss Lena Wentz of Portland.

Miss Alice Campbell, of Camp Creek,
Line conoty, while handling somi cqairrel
poison one day last week, inhaled some or
the dust of the poison and was deathly ick
fur some hours. Aa antidote was adminis
tered and the voting lad. apparently recov
ered, several days passed, and it was
thought that she was ont of danger, when
last Sunday evening she suddenly fell over
in a convulsion of spasm, and her life was
despaired of for some time.

The Advance informs ns tbat a jail to
incarcerate the toughs ot Wenatcnee is
one of the necessities of the plao-- . R illing
people, holding them up and petty pi fer- -

ing is almost of nauy occurrence the
ard characters seem to follow the building

of the railroad, and the best place to ply
their vocation is where there are the most
men. When the road shall have been
completed they will immigrate to new and
wider nelds for their business. Weoatchee
appears to be a good field for their opera-
tions at this time.

Localizer: The sur-eyin- of the poblio
lands in this state continne to be kept back
without any good reason for it. It should
be borne in mind that the state is entitled
to several thousand acres of land for ata e
usee, and the longer the land in the state
remains nneurveyed the less the chances
there will be to obtain the qoott that of
right belongs to the state. - The selections
cannot be made until the land is surveyed.
Squatters s:e all the time appropriating
these lands and soon all tbe best will be
taken, and if the state gets her portion it
will be Hobson's choice, in the mountains
of necessity, otherwise the gift will be lost
entirely. , ,'

Deputy United States Marshal Stnnott
returned yesterday from a two weeks' j tont
through Malheur, Harney and other coun-

ties, during which be bas traveled some 700
miles, aays the Portland Oregonian of the
21at inat Tne object of his trip was to
summon witnesses in the case of the United
States against the Willamette Valley and
Cascade Mountain Road Company. He had
about 100 aubpeeoas to serve for the govern-
ment, and 150 tor the company. He found
tbat many of tbe persona wanted were dead,
and some had moved away, and those left
were all old men. .it is so long since tbe
wagon road in question was built, or not
built, tbat it ia X. t to be wondered at that
many jwho'Twere" residing in the country;
through which it passed, or was to have
passed, have crossed tbe diyide.

From ITridav's Daily. , .

:; An effort is being made to strike artesian
Water in Klickitat county,

The Condon Ulobe adyises the residents
of that city to sink wells,.

' Mr. William Broen, one of the solid farm-er- a

near Rockland, is in town -

The public tank at Condon is being sunk
lower, as it is apprehended the supply will

V 'fail. - -

Mr. J. B. Warner, of White Salmon,
Wash., was a passenger on the Jiegulator
last evening.

Tbe bills are becoming smoky from forest
fires, and the atmosphere will not be clear
again until rain falls.

The tailest man in the United States is
Capt. Smith Cook, of Shelby county, iy.,
who measures 7 feet 8 inches.

By reason of the heavy wind blowing,
tne Regulator experienced some difficulty in
making the landing last evening.

There is very little movement in the
stockyards. Until harvest is through isrtn-er- s

will haye little time to look alter horses
or cattle. . . .

. Mr. Frank Gabel, of Wapimtia, is in the
city. He informs that harvest is in
operatiou iu that vicinity, and croups are
good much better than expected.

C. W. Pbelps & Co, in their agricultural
warehouse, ana doing a- good business, and
hardly a day - passes that one or more
wagons, buggies, harvesters, etc., are not
sold. -

Tbe Tygh grade is now finished, and is
one of the beat roads in the couuty. It
turnishes an available means of getting to
market to thOBe who live south off Tyxh
creek. ; "

Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier is the
great Conquerer of biliousness and liver
complaint and malaria. Relief certain
in every case. Sold at one dollar a
bottle. ' " Tjollm

Wheat will not arrive in market before
September 1st, and it is expected large
quantities wilt be received at the ware
nooses in this city fiom Wasco and the
neighboring county of Klickitat.

A yonng man by the name of L. E.
Stevenson , was bound over to the grand
jury on the charge of obtaining goods under
ulse pretenses, and alo for' larceny by
bailee at Condon last Monday. , .

A drunken Indian was arrested by U. S.
Deputy Marshal Jamison and lodged in the in
city jail this afternoon. It is very evident
ibat the law forbidding the Bale of liquor to
Indians is being constantly violated in this
immediate vicinity, .

The Woods Bros, will remove their
bntcber shop next Monday from tbe corner
of Second and Court to tne opposite side of
tbe street, where tbey will be pleased to
meet any and all of their old patrons. They
will keep on sale the best meats of ail
kinds that can be tound in the market. '

Deputy United Statea Marshal Miller, of
Portland, arrived in the city this uiorniug
irom Arlinhton with two prisoners, bound
over to tbe United States district court tor
selling liquor Tbey were placed
in our county jail, and will be taken to
Portland on tbe evening train.

There was no response to the anxious in-

quiry of tbe reporter for items at the re-

corder's office to day, and the same fateawait-e- d

him at tbe clerk's and sheriff's headquar-
ters. These repositories of news furnished
no "copy," and in such an emergency the
ubiquitous item fiend was forced to go else-
where.

There are twenty-fiv- e men at work on tbe
distillery plant at Grant, and the bnildinge
will be completed at to earliest posaib
date. Already there are signs of great ac
tivity in the little town, and it may be ex-

pected tbat tbe advancement of manufac-
turing interests will be ot great benefit to
tne vicinity.

Auotion sale at ' Klein'a Auction House
Saturday, August 6. 1892, at 10 o'clock a.
h., consisting ot brnssels carpet, bed and
other lounges,' easy, rocking and other
chairs, bureau and commodes, bedsteads,
spring acd other mattresses, stoves, lamps.
refrigerators, fruit jars, etc J. B. Crossn,
Auctioneer. ,

Life imprisonment in the Oregon state
penitentiary does; not mean Jife by a great
deal, if the prisoner has any desire to earn
marks of credit for good dehavior. Tbe
co ie defines a life sentence aa follow.-- : If
for the term of fifteen years any person tbat
baa been aeoteaied to be imprisoned for
life is reported by tbe superintendent to
the governor to haye earned two-thir- pi

the time allowed for the first five years of
the. time allowed for the second five years
that he or she is conn ed, and if tbe gov.
ernor in bis opinion believes the facts so
reported warrant, he may grant a full
psrdon to sa d eonyict.

Some Indians drove to town from
Warm Springe reservation. From them we
learn more oiwer ia expressed agnnst the
Indian wbo procured the pouooed whisky.
and wonld not drink it himself.thaii against
the half breed who sold the liquor. There
have three died from the poison-- d fluid, two
women and one man. 1 he Mtacums ot the
persons who died have been eomewhat paci
fied by receiving ten pomes apiece from the
fellow who distributed tbe poisoned liquid

The . Bker City Blade says: People
lookiog for work in tne mines are adviaea
not to be too sure about getting work in
Cracker creek. Tbere is now quite a num
ber of men in that place who are nuable to
get work at reasonable wages. XJl courre
the E 4 E Mining compaoy are employing
a large lorce of men. but don t ttiinK tnac
they will continue to employ men, for they
only need a certain number and these have
already been secured.

Between the 1st of August and the loth
of Sentember. tbe pos masters at county
seats will, as a voluntary service, viait the
several postothc s of the different eounties
for the sole purpose of gathering informa-
tion for improvements, that may be made to
bring postmasters into closer relations with
each other and with the public, as well as
with the department, and to elevate and
lmrjrove the costal service in an its
branches.

East Oreaonian: W. S. El lott is np
fioin Umatilla after medical attendance,
hrvicg met with a rather enrious accident
Monday. Ue was riding in the yard in the
cab of an engine, when the water glass
broke. There were 160 pounds pressure,
and the explosion was terrific, filling the
cab with ste m and hot water., Tbe force
was such that a piece of broken glass com-

pletely peoetiated the calf of Mr Elliott's
leg. inflicting a painful wound. He will be

'laid on tbe shell" for a week or more.

Salem Statesman: The friends of Frederick
Zorn, the Pendleton wife-m- o derer, have
aent a lengtlv petition to tbe governor urg
ing that Z urn's death senteoce be commuted
to life imprisonment Zorn it will be re-

membered, is sentenced to be banged on
August 12ci. He eh t his wife wbo died.
Then he shot an old woman, but the shot
was not fatal. And then he fired a ball
into hia mouth. But the shot failed to
reach a yital spot and tho fellow survived
only to receive the death sentence. It is
not probable the governor will make any
interference.

Charles Herman, the half breed Iodian,
who was arrested here a few days ago fur
e ling liquors to Iudians, and was sent to

Portland to be tried for the crime, com
mitted suicide yesterday afternoon in the
Multnomah county jail, the act tor which
be was arrested proved more serious than
at first apprehended, for the whisky sold by
him was poisoned and caused the death of
three Indian on the Warm Springs reser
vation. He pleuded guilty to the first crime;
but it appeared very likely that the U. 9.
grand jury would hold him for murder for
furnishing tbe poisoned liquor. Herman
was a morphine fiend, and Ins daily allow
aoce in jail waa not as large an amount as
that to which he was accustomed. This,
together with the crime ot murder, perhaps
caused an aberration of mind, and made
hini tear a piece out of bis blanket aud
hang himself to the cell window.

Chief Oanapo in Salem,
Beppner Gazette.

Chiet Canapo, of the Columbia Indians
at Yakima, and his interpreter, Charley
Ike, of the Warm Springa Indiana, a bright
youDg fell iw, who can speak extraordinari
ly good English, were in Stlein last week to
see the "head man" of the state, who hap-

pens to be Governor Pen' over, but as be
was id Portland they had a long conference
with Attorney General Chamberlain bout
their grievances, which are the result of
what tbey claim is tne unjust imprisonment
of two young Indiana in the penitentiary
for maliciously killing sheep id Grant coun-
ty. At the trial three Indians were con-
victed and sentene d from Grant county to
serve terms of aix months each in the state
prison. About tbiee months ago they were
taken to Salem and turned over to Superior
tendent JJowo og, rut later one of them
was released on account of being almost at
death's door with coosnmntion. The two
remaining Albert Cuentck and Seotchit
are nephew and .stepson of Chief Canapo
The chief exul med at some length that
"Ma two I oys were convicted merely on
oircurnstantial evidence. The sheep were
found dead and near them were seen t'acks
and from that all of the evidence was taken
to fast n the crime upon them However,
thiA ato y is quite different from the Gcaut
county side oi' the affiir. yet oo story is of
so little importance but' tbat there are two
sides to it.

Important Circular.
U. S. Land Office. (

The Dalles, Or , August 3, 1S92 (

By act of congress, approved September
29, 1890, claimants, noder tbe third section
were allowed two Tears from that date in
which to pay for tbe land to which they
were leea ty entitled. By a tnbsequeot act
(Feb. 1S91) this time was extended to the
3d dav ot February, 1893, and by another
and recent act the time waa further ex
tended, to actual residents only, to three
years from September 29, 1890. So that.
as the law now stands, parties entitled to
purchase under tbe third section, but not
actual residents on the laud, must make
payment on or before February 3, 1893.
Actual residents on the land will have until
September 29, 1893. . John V. Lewis,

Register.

i Letters Advertised.
Tbe following is tho list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postouice uncalled
for Saturday, Aug. 6, 1892. Persons call
ing for these letters will please give tbe
date on which they were advertised:
Anderson, Peter Christeneon, J O
Cram, Bert Davis, MB".,
Fowler, Mrs A W Graham, Cbas
Gallagher, 1 C Graabang, Al
Haverly, J B Ipes. W P
Jarra, F'ank Jones. Levi (2)
Klinfer, Lewis Ossman, N and J
tVqoet, O J Patterson, Lennie
Roach, V H (2) Stamp, Mrs M J
Sturman, C smith, Mrs Uath

Wilford. Miss M. '

M. T. Nolan, P, M.

' Mamago Bells. - -

At Tacoma, Wash., on July 26th, Miss
Anna Moabua, the youngest daughter of
Mrs. Win. Moubus, wbo was a pioneer resi-

dent of The Dalles,' was married to Mr.
Willi m Kane, an elrctriciao of Seattle.
Rev. Father Uylebos, of St Leo's' church,
Tacoma, performed the ceremony, and the
b'ide and groom were the recipients of
maoy congratulations. Mrs. Kane was born

this city, and her many friends, with
whom she was a general favor.te. will ex.
tend to ber their kindest wishes in the new
relation in life she has just asaome.l. The
groom, Mr. E.aoe, ia a young man of eood
reputation, and can be congratulated on the
cboiiH be has made.

Death of an Old Sesident
Mr. H. Solomon, who waa in tbe mercan

tile business in this city for many yea;,-die-

in Portland Thursday, after a long
sickness, tie was aged abtmt 60 years, a 1

ltaves a widow and two daughters' and oue
ano to mourn bis demise. About two years
ago, Mr. Solomon closed bis business tod
went to Portland, being then troubled with
Brinht's disease. He lingered along notil
death relieved him, having every attention
paid him that medical science could devise to
His family in their sad bereavement will
haye the sympathy of the entire commu-
nity. ... .

Por Oyer Pify Tears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy of

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over 6fty years by millions of
mothers for the'tr children while, teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best rerun:; for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of toe world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. ' Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
t:ber kind,

To

yrbea Baby was sick, jtavs ber Castcaia,

When sbs was a Child, sbe cried for Caatoria,

Toaa aha became Hisa, aha clang to CastarU,

tnaabhadChildjnaa,akcvni

- C0MM0IT C0UK0IL.

From Thursday's Daily.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tin- -

Council was held last evening. Prtsent:
Mayor Mats and a lull council.

Petition of A. H. Curtis for correction
ol was grunted.

Petition of Geo. W. Rowland and
others for construction of sidewalks was
referred to committee on streets and
pan ic property.

Oa motion it was orilered that when
the council adjourn it be to August 24th.

Appeal of J5. P. Fitzgerald on taxes
was referred to a special committee.

A conimantcition from the chief stir
geon of the U. P R. Co, relative to car
ioer small pox patients tbat might be
brought to the city wac read.

Councilman Hate-ti- t spoke upon tbe
mutter, and it was finally decided that iu

the Union Paclnc company snouto
have any case of smail pox in the city.
the city would immediately be quaran
fined and the company would not be al
lowed to leave aoy passengers at Tbe
Dalles.

Councilman- - C. E. Htight wss em
powered to take action relative to the
impounding of cattle- - ruooinp; at large in
the city, especially cows with bells on
them.

James McCoy was politely informed
tbat be must rejair his sidewalks, or
pfand the additional expense of haviDg
it done bv tbe city.

An ordinance transferring certain un
expended balances from the special sewer
fund to tbe general fund, was enacted

A report ot the ore and water commit
tee was read and adopted with tbe ex
ception of tbe recommendation in regard
to tbe sale of tbe engine house lot. ana
building of a fire engine houe.

Mt Hood hose company's petition was
referred to tbe committee on fire and
water.

Warrants were ordered in payment of
claims as follows:
C E "aieht, feeding prisoners 3 10 60
J P Uclnerny, mdse 50 I

C n Howe, niht watchman 75 00
G 1! Bills, " " 62 00
K B Mood, haulinsr uo
Dalles Lmnberine Co.. lumtxr 18 07
Hays & Crowe, mase 1 00
Geo W Johnston & Son, lughlin at steps. . 95 00 I

r M King--, labor 4 00
Ma er Benton, mdse 70 I

K Rot den t'essurer... 25 00
Lonir & S ott. suoDlies for fire deoarunent. . 040 00
C E H ocrhi, rash advanced 2 95
Max Vogt A Co, rent ot hose house 16 00
F Me efee, recorder 100 00
Dsn Maloney, marshal 87 00
K V Gibons. marsh! 13 iO
J F Staniats, street commissioner 75 00
Oi-- J Brown, enirineer j 80 00
J 8 Fi h. tire warden .X 12 0
K Jscobsen Co.. muse. l Z5
Water works, water re.it. 83 00

' " cine tor hydrant 200 00
John Blaser, labor 6 50
MuerA Benton, on. cord oak wood.. ...... 6 SO

Ike Peny, labor 1 66
Farley ft Frank, mdse. S 16
W Vanbibber. haulin; 2 26
Jas Crate, labor 1 60
Geo J Brown, sawing; wood 75
J J M '.oner, labor.
H H A drews, hauling: hoe cart Z Ml
AUK itlisms & Uo, mdse I 6(,
Fred Williams, nauiing engine 6 00
Dalles Electric Light Co, lights fire deptm't. 4 36

ao Hunting screis.... 270 00
do lighting marshal's

office i 1 60
J W Jamison, repairing jail 4 60
Or O l Uoane. medical attendance 2 60
J W Blakeney, special police 2 60
E B Johnaon, uo 6 U0
J K Page, do 2 6
w uin, do 2 60

OBEGOS WEATHER SERVICE,

In With V. M Weather
Bureau, of the Department of

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop--

Weather Bulletin, No. 17, for week ending
Tuesday, August S, 1892:

eastern OEEUON.

Weather About normal ' temperature
his prevailed; the nights have been cool,
and the days warm. The maximum tem
perature ranged from 90 to 105 degrees,
the minimum from 45 to 00 degrees. No
rain fell daring the week. The wind bas
had less velocity than formeily.' " .

Crops Wheat harvest is well along m
tbe Columbia river counties Tbe leports
indicate a better berry than . usual and
very well filled beads. Tbe fall wheat
will average up fairly well. In parts of
Gilliam, Morrow, Sherman and Wasco
counties not over one-hal- f a crop will be.
secured. Spring wheat is poor and much
of it will not be cut. S mie fields Ibat last
year averaged 23 to 30 bushels to tbe acre
this year yield from 21 to 27 bushels per
acre; in other fields tbere is a less yield
Oats are fair and vary lu condition as
does tbe wheat. (Jorn is coming on fairly a
well.. East and south of tbe Blue mount
ains hay" harvest is yet in ' progress
Wheat aud oats are indicating ltss than
average yields. The warm weather of
last week did no damage; but was rather
beneficial, as it advanced the vegetation.
Melons aud sweet corn are ripening well,
and will be an average crop.

The mouth of July was much cooler
than usual. West of the Cascades there
were no very warm days, while east ot
them it was not nntil the past week that
very warm weather was experienced
The rainfall was generally less than an
inch, was fairly well distributed and was
about the average.

' B. . Pagur. .

Local Forecast Official.

if
A Fatal Accident.'

Eugene Guard.
1 4. H. Yates gave us' the following, in-

formation concerning a fatal accident that
happened to his sister near. Elmira last
Saturday afternoon about 5 o'clock :

"Airs. Maxwell has been living un
pleasantly with her husband, d. D. Max
well, for sotno time past, having separated
from him last Monday. After being away
from bis home for a . week be returned
and commenced abusing tbe lady when a
neighbor was sent to my house to inform
me of the fact. I hastily went to their
home about one-ha- lf mile north of 4,-1-

mira finding tbe husband near the bouse.
He said tbat he would fix me, and that he
did not intend living any longer with my
sister, and was going to divide up the
property. I told bim all right, but tbat
ne could not maltreat her aoy longer. At
this he duI his band on his hip as if to
.draw a Distol and 1 ran to the house to
gel the sbnigun, and my sister reacht-.- d up
to the ceiling of tbe room to take the gun
down, drawing it by tbe muzzle, when bv
some mtns one of tbe barrels went off,
tbe charge striking ber in the left side
severing the main artery. She lived about
one hour, but was conscious for a few

(seconds, only saying, 1 am shot.' Sue
was 30 years or age, ana leaves lour smau
children between the ages of 18 months
and 11 vears. The fun. ral took place at
the Inman cemetery Sunday afternoon.

The Oregon Paoifii in Pact,

The following irom the Statesman indi-

cates tbat the Willamette Valley & Coast
Railroad is being reorganized under the on

proper name Oregon Pacific. It is
ported that the money has been raised for
the navment of tbe road and that it will
undoubtedly go ahead. The Ore eon Pa
cific Hallway Co. was incorporated in tbe
office of tbe secretary of state yesterday
bv Wm. M. Hoag, Watlis Nash, B W. of
Wilson. Z. .lob and A brain Hackleman,
with a capital stock ot $18,000,000. 'The
objects are: To build and maintain tele-eraD- b.

telephone or phonopbone tines of
from Yaauina bay to a point on the east
efts boundary jf tbe state, with the right

extend them to Boise Ci'y, Idaho; to
build and operate all kinds of water craft.
"The termini of the main line pf said
railroad, within the state of Oregon, shall
be at tide water on Yaqutna tiay, in Ben-

ton county, and a point on tbe eastern
boundary line of said state- - Tbe termini

said navigation shall be Yaqutna bay
and San Fritucisto. tbe mouth of the Co-

lumbia river aod San Francisco, Portland, be
Oregon, and San Francisco, and ports in
Puget sound and San Francisco.lhe hend-wat- ers

of the Columbia and tbe month of
the ' same, the headwaters of the Suake
river and the mouth of the Co umbia, the
head of the Willamette and tbe mouth of
the Columbia, and Yaquina bay acd such
foreign and domestic ports as tbe cor
poration may desire to reach."

A Humorous Petition. ing

the Hon., the Mayor and Common pf

Council of Dalles City, Oregon.
Gestlemks The undersigned respect

fully represents that he is a resident of
Dalles City, out ot jail and a tax-pay- be
thereof, nnder protest. aud

That your petitioner resides npon tbe bluff
in said city, tbe headquarters ot' tbe cham
pion hose team and of the festive bovine, as
neteinaiter siaiea. xaat ine tune was, not

per ct. differenceo
ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Strongest, Purest, Most Economical.

Certain baking powder makers are publishing, falsified extracts from the
Government reports, with pretended analyses and certificates, wherein an
attempt is made to compare their baking powders with the "Royal," or
making bogus tests from house to house, their obvious purpose being to
counteract the recent exposures of the inferiority of their own goods arising
from their impurity, low strength, and lack of keeping qualities as shown
by the Government chemists and others.

As to whether any of these baking powders are
equal to the "Royal," the official tests clearly deter-
mine. When samples of various baking powders were
purchased from the grocers, and analyzed by the United
States Government Chemists and the Chemists of State
and City Boards of Health, the reports revealed the fact
that the "Royal" contained from 28 per cent, to 60 per
cent, more leavening strength than any other 'cream of
tartar baking powder, and also that it was more perfectly
made, of purer ingredients, and altogether wholesome.

. As these powders are sold to consumers at the same price, by th.e use
of the Royal Baking Powder there is an average saving of over one third,
besides the advantage of assured purity and wholesomeness of food, and of
bread, biscuit,' and cake made perfectly light, sweet, and palatable advan-

tages not to be had in the use of the low-grad- e, cheaply made baking pow-

ders that contain lime, alum, and other impurities.

ling ago, when the inexpressible ponnd
master was auroaa in tne city, and peace
ana narmony reigned supreme in the bail
wick of yours truly. Then tbe birds twit
tered, the grass grew, the flowers bloomed,
the waters .laughed, the gentle zephyr
whispered and tbe lads and lasses strolled
in the shadows and in the gloaming, and
taiKed and laughed aid nil led and cooed
and thought ot naught but love, heaven,
happiness and tbe most approved brand o
Black Jack. Now, alas and alack, that im-

portant nersonaget the poundmaster is no
more. Tbe town cow with a seven by nine
smile that once knew bim knows him not at
this time. Gone is the herbage, the birds
and ibeir songs, youth, beauty, qnipt, peace.
harm'uy torever gone, and in their stead
have appeared .innumerable cattle of high
and low degree, sand dunes and general
desolation. Tho air is filled with the low- -

ing of herds, the tintinnabulation of divers
and sundry discordant bells, broken gates,
fluttering night shirts, cobble stones and
profanity, against the peace and dignity of
the undersigned, and agaioat the ordinances
or the c ty in such rases made and provided
Wherefore your petitioner prays that the
city provide itself with a ponnri master.
whose duty it shall be totwiestle with these
innumerable bul s of Bishan that the ordi
nary citizen may pursue the even tenor of
bis way without molestation.

A oUFFEBEB.

' Terrific Fire at Fossil.
' Conaon Globe.

Monday afternoon, about 2 o'clock, the
large livery atabla belonging to Charles Mc--
Kenzie at Fossil canght fire, presumably
from a cigar stump, and within a few sec

onds the enormous structure was a seething
mass of roaring flames. Eyerything "was as
dry as powder, and it was only a second nn-
til tbe fltmes spread to Elmer Barnaid'a sa-
loon, nnder tbe same roof, tti6uce east
across the street to Anderson's salcon,
thence to the old Coats blacksmith shop
thence to tbe Hoaford building, occopied by
Mrs. F. M. Jndd. By almost supe human
efforts the large merchandise store of W.
W.tSteiwer & Co, just north across the
street, was saved by spreading wet blankets
all over the roof, it being protected also by

row ot large poplar trees. P. Pottertoo'a
large furniture establishment was saved also
by wet blankets. - Had Steiwer ft Cj's store
canght fire there ia no doubt the entire
town won d have fal en a victim to the hell-if- h

fiend. Tbe scorched boards of that aod
Pottertoo'a building are evide ce of the nar
rowness of their escape. Several dwelling
houses had th - paint roasted out ot them
also, those of J. H Putnam and Mr. Ca --

penter, aod were saved only by the most
determined efforts.

The livery stable was the most valuable
building destroyed, and we are informed
that the building vi not insured. One
horse, belooging to Charley Branson, who
bad the stable rented, perished in tbe fUmi-- s

He also lost a lot of bay, harness, etc., and
the kind-hearte- d citizens at once raised
about $100 for him. We have not learned

aoy of the other buildings were ins. red
or not.

The loss is about $5000. The burnt die
trict lies in the east edge of tbe town, and
as tbe wind waa blowing furiously from the
west at the time, bad tbe fire originated
anywhere in the west end ot tbe town, noth
ing but ashes would now be left to mark the
beauttlul townsite ot iosail.

The Chicago lire.
It is quite remarkable bow of late years

the public fancy bas turned towards pic
tares; within the last decade, newspaper
after oewspaper has been compelled to illus
trate their publications' daily. Tbere ia
wide-sprea- d desire to see. A book without
illustrations is like roast turkey without the
"fixings" rather uninviting and not alto-

gether palatable For years back the great
artists have turned their attention to the it'
lustratinz of history, and they have done
more to give ueeple an idea ot how xrett
battles were fought than aoy description o
them could have ever doue. The last erea
effort to pictoriallv represent any histori al
event is the Uyclorama ot the burning ol
Cntcago. This is said to be by far the most
diiheult subject ever attempted, and it

by inaoy to be impossible to faith
fully portray. - If one may judge from the
glowing accounts given of this arnt scene
by the Unicago press, it must be the tnos
remarkable production in the realm of art
Tbe effc-ct- produced are startlingly realistic
and faithf ally show the situation iu Uhtcago
when the (treat fire was at its height. This
uuiaua aod remarkable exhibition is attract
ing a great deaV of attention in tbe world's
fair city. It is boused in elegant quarters

Michigan Avenue, hetvr en Madison ana
Monroe, aud will remain in Chicago until
after the world s fair.

"

State Agricultural College.

Tne agricultural college ot, Uregoo is
located at Corvallis, and bas four courses

study ad nineteen instructors. Ol

late years tbis institution bas been verj
much improved, aod furnishes a means

scientific and literary education, to--

getber with practical instruction in the
mechanical arts, that cannot be obtained
elsewhere.. Tbe total annual ct in
cluding board and lodging, tnitioc, uni-
form, and books, fuel, ltgbt washing, etc

will amount to f 145, and this places
the means of acquiring an educa:inn
within the reach of almost every iudus
trions man or woman. With these ad
vantages the college at Corvallis should

liberally patronized, aod it is rapidly
becoming a popular institution in the
state.

Speoial Council Meeting.
The common council met last; (Thursday)

evening pursuant to the call of the mayor.
Present, a lull council. ;,

The mayor stated that he balled tbe meet--

for tne purpose of presenting the matter
reconsideration of the action of the night

previously in ordeVing tbe engine to be kept
without steam, and also considering tbe
resignation of the chief engineer.

On motion it was ordered tbat the engine
kept with steam uutil the next meetiog,
that the question of keeping thecngine

busines at the next convocation: also (hat o
invitations be extended to the chief and as
sistant engineers and citigena generally to

b present and express their opinions on tbe
sno) ct.

resignation ot tjhiet Engineer run was
read and on motion accepted.

The board of fire delegates were empnw
ered to fill the vacancy of chief engineer by
appointment until tbe annual election by
the department.

Stamped out
blood - poisons of
every name and
nature, by Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery.

It's a medicine
that starts from
the beginning. It
rouses every or-
gan into healthy
action. curifles

and enriches the blood, and through it
cleanses and renews tbe whole system. All
Blood, Skin, and Scalp Diseases, from a com-
mon blotch or eruption to the worst Scrof-
ula, are cured bv it. For Tetter, tialt--

. rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Carbun
cles, Bore uoitre or xnicK neca, and
Enlarged Glands, Tumors, and Swellings,
it's an unequaled remedy.

Dont think it's like tbe sarsaparill&a.
They claim to be good for the blood in
March, April, and May. " Golden Medical
Discovery " works equally well at all seasons.
And it not only claims to do good it guar-
antees it. II it dosen't benefit or cure, in
every case, you have your money back.

Yon pay only for tne good yon get.
Can you ask more t

From an exchange we learn tbat 'he resi
dence of Mrs. A. V. Maxon on the Klicki-
tat bottom, on the Camas Prairie road, was
destroyed by fire July 29th, together with
considerable fence, outbuildings, etc. The
fruit trees and garden were also ruined.
But little was saved. The wind was blow
ing a gale, and from the time the fire broke
out but a few minutes elapsed until the
rain was complete. Mrs. Maxen succeeded
in getting the littlo children out of the
burning building. Kogers, a young
man working on tbe farm, carried out a part
of the things below stairs, but the furniture,
bedding ana clothing in the upper story,
burned with, tbe building. The loss wa
about $1500, insurance $800. The tire oc-

curred at 2 o'clock in the morning, and it
was likely caused from fires in the adjaeeot
forests; probably fire brands were carried
by the wind..

Eleetrie Bittera.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
mug the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It is guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed. - Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tbe liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
mpure blood. Will drive malaria from

the system and preyent as well as cure ail
malarial fevers. For cure ot headache.
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Kilters. Entire satisfaction guarantee:!
or money refunded. Price SO cents and
$1 per bottle at Snipes & Einersly's drug
store. '

: 5

Oregon State Normal School
avioKjnaiioxTT:

Normal, Normal Advanced, Basin
Special Advantages in Vocal

J3.50 per week.

BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL

CAMPBELL A. B.,
President.

H J

PINE AND

ASH.

CORNER THIRD AND UNION,
and 133 STREET

One ot- tae and

at reduced term Wed eadaj. hep tern

Thirty-thre- e and a third cents on tbe dol
lar is a large saying; but that is what Mrs.
Phillips promises those buying millinery, as

she bas decided to close out the entire
stock. jel7d&w

MARRIED.

FOSTER WERNICKE In thi citv, Jmv 80th. bv
E. Sebutz, i. P., M a. Ida Wern to Mr. Kobert
Foster, both of Multnomah ennntr.

11KI.
SOLOMON in Portland, Or. August 8, 1892, at the

family iosidenc. No. 371 Irvine street, Mr. U.
Solomon, aged 60

!

IT 13 THE IDEA.!, WEPTfT.
It rouses the and Kidneys and Stnmiich.

cores Hculache, creates an Appe
tite, tne impure ttiooo, ana

Makes The TVeafc Strong;.

mm

Jssd svecw&ercb 81a bottle : six for 5

NEW Tl

--given by--

-- No. 46,

TC. of !,,
AT H. A. HALL, '.

AUG. 13. 1893.
Th programme ot the erenins; will commence jrith

a welcome address ty Put Chancellor K. ;. Wiley.
vraoa marca to commence uir.a bnarp.

Oommitteo of Arrangements Watt. A. E. An.
arews, aowara tyramer, J. n. uclsaac and a. d.
Wiley. .

FiasT-CLA- MUSIC will be furnished for tbe
evening.
TICKETS, ADMITTING OENTLEMEIf, J1.00.

LAUlEs FKE&

rnHB. CORNER BUILDING, known as tbe Wash- -

j. tor terms t piv to
GEORGE WI1.I.TAUS

Admin's rator ot the estate of John Micbeloach, de--
aojrS

OF THE

BOARD OF REOENTS.--

Benjamin Fctiolfleld, President; J. B. T. But
ler, berr tarv; U t Excellency. Gov.
Sylvester Pennoyer; U .n. K B. McElroy. 8nnr- -
in tendent of I nhlic Hon. O. W.

Secretary of fctaw.; Hon. Jacob Voorheea,
Hon A. r,ltner, l. o. Whlf, Hon. W. H

. Holmea, Alfred Lacy, Bin. P. W. Haley, Hon. J.
j. iaiy. ,

8TATE NORMAL SCHOOL is a liverE rapidly srowimr, and is continually
adding to its facilities for tbe sp dal training of
learners, gracuates are in oemaod to Oil
aood posi ions A gun of 80 per cent, in attend-
ance was made last yean Ad enrollment of 600
ia anticipated for tba n xt year. Jiew members
nave been added to tbe faculty, and additional
apparatus supplied. A diploma from the s b ,l
entitles one to teach in any county in tbe State
witnoatinrta.r examination.

Manic svnd Art
and Instrumental Husie,

NO

J. M. A.

J P BENTOK

CRAB- -

&a

THE DALLES. OREGON

in the northwest. Oolleare and Acadamv I'wiii'awa I

ber 81. Its&x. For Cataloguei address

.A. at for
Tuition reduced to $6 26 Normal, and 5 per term of ten weeks. Board at I

Normal Dining Hall, $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms, $1 per week. Board and Lodging,
private families,

First Tens Open Sent, xotla. "or Catauefrae Address

P. L.

MAIER

BENTON,
DEALERS IN .

FIR,

tsECO.ND

Dvspersia,

Instruction;

CORDl'JOOf
lLSO- -

Groceries, Hardware
TINNING AND

PACIFIC IWERSITY aod

....

oldest InstamfalRna

years'

--4N?esSs" USES"

Liver

murines

FIRST GRAND BALL

Pythagoras lodge,

LEAVENS'

Cascade Locks, Oregon.

FOR RENT.
ugion ataraet.

Leading Hormal Scnooi
NORTHWEST.

eas, Departments.

LOCATION. SALOONS.

POWELL, M.,
Vice-Preside-

MAPLE,

APPLE,

PLUMBING.

TUALATIN ACADEMY,

SCHOOL t350.

MAIER &

and Stoves.

FOHcjT GBOVE, OBJatrOH,

viaauoai, acienuac ana liiserary. , unusual osporEuniuei .or aaTmnoao wura in vnemistry ana oioioffjr.
dprdd instruction in ibe EntlUh branches and in Normal methods. Th Conservatory of hfn'ie offera ax.

lient opportunities for the sltAdj of Vocal aad Instrumental attieic. Expenses reasons hie. In dub
rates. au begis

Alex.

its

Board

, THOMAS MoOT.KT.TiAND, President.

--1

iSCAB
THE WORLDmm

Dippings oupt-nnt-f t.dffd by experienc-- d reprenenteuivea, fre Of charge.

CHEHPGR THEN HNY OTHER.

RENOWNED
mp.

M.

Local or.

COOPER SHEEP OIP is endorsed by th. following; Ormmn and Montana Sheepmen: J. W. Brats, New
Geoiye Ocha, Amamk; John Harrison. Manner: W. 8. Juration City; W. B Ixmmldson,

Dsvville; B. Kelaav, Cross Hollows; P. J. Mou'e, Bcrcail; Joseph CboUau; J. 0. McCnslr,
Oupujer; Geonre Edie, Dillon; Cook Clarke, Philbiook.

Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.
'

YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT, aleTurhmT,nooU,er ShpIlp

KOSHLAHD BROS., Portland, Or.,

CEN. ACTS. FUR ORECON, WASHINGTON & ID2H0.

COOPER & NEPHEWS, Galveston, Texas.

CAMPAIGN
Those wear one of,
the latest New York styles
should call early, as I have
bat a limited amount of them.

CLEVELAND g

JOHN 0. HERTZ,

F?T'P

TICKSorLICE

WILLIAMS

Proprietors,

HATS
wishing

HARRISON HATS

& FIEGE, Dealers
in Boots and Shoes. All goods
yte sell are warranted. No. 114
Second street.

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker & Brown,

' of Philadelphia, at
Sk

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET,

Mr. Fagan has been appointed Sole
attend to all

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, . Proprietors.

(Successors to W. 8. Cram.)

WHOLESALE RETAIL MANUPACTUBERa OF ,

Fine French and Plain Candies.
DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Etc. Imported and
iresb and or tne best brands, ice

Fresh Oysters

104 SECOND STREET.

ffilSS HNNH PET6R

11)3 Second St.,
ISM.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO

Offlee

Oorner Third and

and

spilled

woDderf
demand

o(Uoen's
AND

to
Fresh Vegetables sale

NEW
washing afterward

pletely rvmved.
great

Itrnxifc-'iou- t

IS PERFECTLY

laiT
rit.'.r.i.an

applied afterward.
iurpose.

hitirun their
OK I.SMEN who

unt'i'l
mrwrriQueen e

sealed from observation). Send mnnev Hump
nfldentlal. Tblsa.tT'.r Iseaoent

jndto-da- Address JlireN CHIC CO.,
resrfster yonr letter Pnu nHoe

Market

& CpMPAHY,

AKt.. Tbe Dalle,

Hirscnbunt,

The

ASK

WILLIAM

STONEMAN

eomponBdlBf

109 Second Street

THE DALLES,- - OREGON.

Agent for this celebrated firm, and will
orders personally.

Domestic Clgirt and Tobacco, always
Cream, Cream and rlain Boda Water.
served season.

THE DALLES. OREGON

& COMPANY,

THE DALLES,

ANT PART THE CITY.

'ar at Ola GeverBsaeiK Barraeka

Washington Streets.

Any Part of City..
tbe Lowest Prices,

HIM HPLILW,
lXCOBFOATKl

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY,
. Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Mannfacturersof

Building' Material and Dimension Timber

DRY,WOOD
K 7 Whinarton

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Cored Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and ToDpes,
And tbe best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops

Veal Outlets market

DISCOVERY byflCCIDENT
solution a pan was tecldently 00 the sand-an- d

it was discovered that tiair was 00m- -.

at oc put tbta ul preparation, on ine '

been the tbat wa are now IntrodDclDf-I- t

under Uie name L
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SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.
apply tbe mixture for few minutes, and the.

maclc VtltbonL tba teal rjaln bnrsuniikeanoiljerprepmraiionverafd'
Thonsands of LAItlF.fl wnobava been annoyed

FACE, NECK and ARMS Its merits.
do not apprea-iate- a heard or bslion tbetrnerk.

In Unnen'a Aiiti-I- f nil Ine hich doea wKr

ot failure or allclitest injury la vnrchaer. Ewory bottle guaranteed.
SCCflll-T- o ladtea tntrodu- - w among then-- frmde MBottlaa Queen's an-- n Irlue,
orLUinU will present with fit.' nEESS, IS yard, best allk litre ln lottls surkspM
saaaBBBBBsaa of alls: aelaot from aeiuwiia order. 0od SaUrjr Ooaunlaaioa iosu.

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
The Perfection of Hand -- made Sour Mash bourbon.
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CINCINNATI.


